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A STUDY ON FINANCIAL PERFORT\ ANCE OF STATE BANK OF INDIA

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THOOTIIUKUDI

Dr- 5. Rosita

Assindnr P rcl?*at , D?pannent of cannPre aattutai Nananj untre Bi tv t ddrt oi

E.

Ph D Research ahatat, D?Ndhent of cannerce, ltodotai t<anarci uniwsity, tAadutui

tn atdet ta heet th? banttns needs al a totg' teetian al the soLierv natllt brcn'h* have

been e*abtbhed in to$t, viltase3 and dh{ rende eas 
"h4e liDantiot and (edit setvi'g a'e

rot ovoiLable.-rhe wlun? af apentian antl se4ftphi.at sprcad al brcnth?t ir lndia hNt in"easett

nanifatd dtdns the lan lou, dP.ader fh? state bank ol tndia nanev natt?t ho||evet is

,n*i,t.x"a iv the e,hten?s af bath the natsdnized and atsanized redx os?nties rhe

hanettende9 leand rhet sutptu' funds ta the paot and ean th? ikane bv wav al i\tete* Ftnonce is

the tifebtoad al r bdh65 e dptise tt is ane al the basi' lontlatiars al att kinds al e'orffii'

K.y words: vatiaus Depasxs fthene5, Finan iol rcsau.es D?pBn LaaE

State bank of ndia is the largen state owned bankinc and financial service

company rn lndia. The bank trace5 to British in ndia throLgh the impedat bank of ndla' to

the ioundinE jn 1so6 oi the bank of CaLcutta, maklng ii th_' oLde( commerciat bank in

nniin sub.;ntineot. Bank or madras merged inro the other two presidencv banks Sank ol

CatclRa and bank of Bombay to irom rhe imperiaL bank ol Lndia whi'h tlrns in b€cause

state bank of ndja. The government of Lndja nationalized the 3tate bank oi ndja in 1995

wjth the Resefre bank oJ lndia taking a 60 percent state and renamed it the state bank of

lndia. ln 2003. the eovernment tookoverthe state heLd bv the Re'seNe bank of ndia state

bank or Lndia provides a range oi banking products through iB vast n€twork ol bran'hes in

ndja and oveEeas jncluding products aimed at non resident in ndia (NRl)'The state bankor

group with over 16000 bran.hes network in Lndia. Wjth an asseis base of 5152 biLuon and

;s5 iiltjon depsits. t is a resional banking t har a market share amooq lndian commercial

bank of about 20 percent in deposits and advances and nate ban[ oi odia accouts ior

atmost one ilfth of rhe nation's loan The banking se'tor pLavs a cruciaL rot_o in ihe

economi. development oi a naiion. A sound, efficient, effective, vibrant and innovative

banking rystem nimutates economic growth bv mobilizinq savingr on a ma$ive s'ale and

effj.ie;dy atLo.ating resources ror productive purposes and also for coo5!mption whi'h tool

lhe state bank ol ndia banking secto. has undergone manv po5itive and signiijcant

ransiorhation and,levelopment in the lait one and a haLr de'ades Notable changes in the
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poLjcjes and regulations of policy makeG that have hetped strengthen the sector incLud€

prudential norhs, paydent synem, implement.ore bankinq solution, 
'orporate

sovem c, risk managemot and th€ tjke Banks are now requjred to iheir serylces an!

;ifierentiate themsetv* throuch c!(omer s€Nice excel(€n'e' inlimary and improved

cunoner experien.e. Banks are establishing ltrategic busines units such as corporate

A..ounts Groups, Nationat Banking Group and inte.nationaL Banking croup, ARefrpts are

being made both bypubtic ar weltas by pdvatese.tor bank5 to re shape theirstructure and

functioning. Any bank that wishes to either Crow ii the size ol its busines operations or

improve its busine$ op€ration5 or improYe its profitabititv most consider the challeng€s

aif ectrng its.unomer relationsh jPs

statement of the Droblem

Banks as financial lnstitltions iorm the major sour'e of finance to the buiine$

orsanizations. As such, the e.onomic neveLopment ot the 
'ountry 

depends to a greater

extent on the devetopnent and the performance of the banking sector' rhe bankins rectol

in the country ha3 a rich vaijtion ani the flictionr are reguLated bv the relerye baik of

tndia and the qovehrent. The banks are siitl recentLv lnder the !$ct control ot the

reseNe bankof lndia and only after the banking sector 
'eforms 

the de'ontrol easurement

are lnitjat€d.lt is ont, in the recentveaE the n€w banks 
'ame 

into functioning rh-" airival

nf ih-o new banks and their wav ot lunctioninq. Ar a r4!ti, the banks introduced several

changes in then prodLcts, reqular business in th€n manaqenent and the like Alt these

.nunces ur" 
"rpe.t"a 

to brjng positjve changes in the performance ol the bank The

pedormance of the bank largety depends on the deposjt mobiU2atjon' tending operations'

repayment p€rfomance and utilization of lundr' The present studv i5 an atiempt to probe

jnto the deposjt mobilization and ten!inq operatjons during th€ pe'iod of studv The

empnjcal lindinqs of the studv wiLl asist in banking certain poLicv decisio$ for the better

pe;omai.e oi stat€ bank or n,iia. The present studv aims at a$e$ing the perlormance of

.nP oflheState bank oi ndia

objectives of the study
The obj€ctives ofthe rerearch studv are as folLow:

To anaLyze ihe variols iepo5its schemes offer€d by the state bankof ndia'

To 3tudy the vadous Lending schemes provided bv the state haik ot ndia and aLso

rhe lending perforhance ol the state bank of ndia.

To evaLuated the iinanciaL resour.es ofthe ftte bank oi ndia'

Tooffersuitablesuqqenion, findingsand.onctusion

The data have be€n anatEed bv using the various natisti'al took like' Trend

1.

2.

l.

analysis, and .o(etation Per.entaqe analvsis has been used to analFe the deposit
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P€r.€nrage of lncrease/DecreaF

54 i0c
2004,2005
200n2006

261.33

2003 2009 547543.24 17571\
894r0 9t 400 11

2010 201i
7 1 7412 549 ll

6eneratly, commerciat bank in ndla have invested major portion ot their investible

in domesti. government securitiei comprising central and state governfient seclnies

state bank of lndia har invested jtr tund securities and other approved se.unties share'

deb€itures, commer.ial papetr, mutual fund lnitl and so on The growth ofinvestment for

the oast njneyeatsis na(ated in the folLowingTable No 3

Tahl.2: Loan and Advances ofState Bankollndia

-r 

!ft b.nk of ndia ror 2003 2OOi to 2011-2012

jrofi the above table 2 showr that the loan and advan.es of state

siood at123.33percent in the yeat 2004 2005 has 5teadilv incr€a5e to

Tahle l: Growth of lnve{ment

Gra;a-;nuaL R.pdt or stat bankoflndia ror200l-2004 to

i n d-orived Jrofi the above (able I show5 that

per.ent during the year 20ll 2012 B!t taised to 30 12

Trend Afalysis for lnvestment

The investment ot state

predicted for the Year20l2.The
trend equation, The iormuLa ior

rncrease in inv*tfient from 168 14

percent during the year 2006 2007.

bank of ndja i5 anaLvsed bv trend values and the value is

rre,d.dt,.o r'- .rs'.-ar aror"-". ra!.obr rea

Per.entaee ol ln.rease/Decreaie

2003 2004
2001.2005

'13335.36

76L7 i9
30.12

1CD 05

144.62
15t 9l

2010 2011 159 20

7 1 7417 J11197.61



a =IyiN b=:,y/: i

Table l Trend Analys t

2001.2004 I
'3

l
7446.1007 119143 33 1 203534 9t

0 0
2003 2009 1

2009.2010 2 267110.11
295600.57 J 336301.71 146917 71

20 2012

tY-2053500.99 :x=0 :t'-60

a = 2053500.99/9

For the year 2013 ihe rrend
x-t

= 128166,77 ' 19531 .32/.s)

= 376475.47

=:v/N

= 19531.32

can be calcutated as under

b =:.r':(
i

ii
s

i

With the help of the €qlation the rreid vaLue for any year can be ejrjmated by
rubnitutinq the aopropriate X value is the trend ecuarion rhe Luvenmenr of the state bank
oi lndia in the future y€ar 2013 wilLbe tu.32607t.87.

The deposits with the bank have in.reased at 327.55 perc€nr in the year zoli-2012
and the totat deposiis are ne.reased in the year 2004.2005 ar 11t.19percent.The trend
equation the total deposits of th€ state bank ol ndia in the future year 2O1l wi[ be
R5.10976671. The rnvestment in securities iroh the in.rease ii rnvestment ro
l63.14percentduringtheyear20ll 2012. Sutraired (o 80.32percent durjng $eyear2006
2007. The approprlate x vaLue is the trend equation rhe invenment of the srare bank or
ndja ir the future year 2011win be Rs.326075.87. The Loans and advances oi the bank have
huee l.crea5e to 549.33 eroect dunne rhe vear 2011.2012 and the decreare ro 12B.lt jn
theyear 2004 2005. The trend equatjon rhe loans and advances oi rhe state bank of ndia in
the furth€r year 201.4 wjLl be tu. 1003596.12. The cash po5jtion of the bank has which stood
at Rs. 33.23percent jn the year 200,1 2005 has steadjly jncreased ro -495.74 during the year
2010 2011. There is a high degree retationrhip between growth ol invertmenr and cash
position js 0.77.The totaL a$ets ol the bank has huge amount during the year 2009 2O1O
were 25.84perc€nt.ln rhe year 2010 ?011 increase in assec poition to Rs.lOO.07. Lnterest

I
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cxoenses to the jncrease in 63.71percent in the vear 2008 2009.So it is decreased ln

expenses wd due to the 51.89percent in the vear 2Oo5 2006 ft can be concllde that there

is a high degree relationship between growth of a$ec and interen expenses jn 0 6l The

"""'";. .;", '" '" 
, ' "' " 

v'd . or (ud I he '" o 20 dd nlreased dr ?r

'"-14;*rco or rolal6Dd'erd or'6I d rdrrba /oo1dlo .r'd\Fo d !9 d'
of 38.4opercent of totat expenses.

Alter analFing the above sajd performan.e of state bank of lndia, the resefle hal

offered rhe foltowing suqcestion for the further improvement of the bank' The bank should

set Lp branches id rural areas also to flel the qrowth oi ha'kward 
'real 

and the busjne$

per bran.hes should be increase lnvesiment in advances sho!(d b€ car€fluv deatt The

bank credlt shodln be made avaiLable to neglected se.tor of economic activitv and to th'
so.iety aho and should be cautionr enough to recover the dues lnvestment should be

increared to imDrove the eahing of the bank The surpLus lLnds sholtd be emptovment in

hiqhly secured, p.ofitable an! easitv marketable 3eclrities cish deposit ratio sholtd be

improved since higher thts ratiowill help to meet the sudden demands iion the customeB'

5ince jnterest expenses are hi3h, state bank of ndia con.enttate on controlliry the

.omposition of deposits. To non -interest expenses sholtd be coitrotled to achiev€d

erfi.ienry and improvem€ntin the iinanciaL nanagement

ihe reser.her hd.oncluded that perrormance of state bank or lndia whjle make

anaLysis r€searcher 6ed!arious statistical toots Like trend pet.entage, 
'otretation 

anatvsis

and make inference to the above ratios Th€ performance oi srate bank of ndia was lound

to be satisfactary. It the above sugge5tions are imptemented, it 
'an 

grow f!rther and can

rrave a.hievefientin th€ ljelns of customer refljce and can earn proiit, wjtl the obtjce
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